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TOM
A Play in One Act

(Note:rjThe ~idea for thiis lplay
was found in a short st ory pub-
li shed in Ithe Ceo tor I, r.11((Zlfl
several mont hs ago.)

Lalte oin onlafterinoon ini IDecenm-
her about t he bleginli ng of t he
Un eteenithI centunry. The risie of

lhe en 110iii (1iscloses a )r(oistin
lhe farmhouse of Mrs. Mart ii in

Engi and. It is evilernt ly the coon!
Used for a kit('hen,. dininilgProom
andil' living rooni. On the left.
middle, is 0a(100]'whiichi opeins to
lie front of the house, a winmdow

on either side. In the background.
left, is a (1001'which lead(s 1(o the
hedrooma of Mrs. Mart iiu Tolih
right of' this is a cupboard. (Oni
th liriigit , iback, 0a(1001' opens into
a shed. wh ichi in snore oplulent

imnes, housed the famiily c'ow. Fill-
ihg' most of the remanini g right
wall is a 1large open irep '(jlac(e, ill
which a fie is burning brightly.
A Ia ige plot is hang1 ng', steam ing.
over' the flamifes. Ini the midllel( of
the roonm is a table. Several chirs
sit about the r'ooml. The w~hole
gi ves animprell'ssion of ineat hut
poor l'suirroundlings. Only the fire-'
light illuminates I he stage, the
two large candles on the mantle

not bieing lighted.
Twilight perv'ades and( it gradem-

ally girows dar'ker, the faint red
glow of the winter suinset dying,
sion after' the action beginx.

After a minute the (100r, left,
is cautiouisly opened and( a man,
('larsly dressed, dishevelled, hag-
gard, blue with cold, slips fiii-
1ively into the rooim. His face is
weak and dissipatedl.lie seems
at home, for he goes quic'kly t0
the door, hack and knocks softly,
saying, "Mrs. Martin." lHe shakes
his head with a look, half (If lis-
.ppointmnt, half of r'el ief, aind
mnoves to the ire, where lie warnms
Himself, always watching the win-
(low's, left, from which he (al
dimly see the ouitsidle of the house.
The stealthy tread anti umasiness
of the manl stanmp him as a fugi-
t ive.

A1slhe stands1 thus, the voice of
two women are heard approach-
ing from the left. The man gives
a despaii'ing look about him,
st arts toward Mrs. Martin's room,
stops a. momnt ir'iesolute, then
lrii'iliy goes to the (1001. iigit,

and enters the old( cow shed.
A mfomlet's pase and Mr's.

Mlattiii 01d(1 Mis. Powelleniter.
Mrs. Maritin isi a tall, slender w'omi-

an, dlressed llina long, (1ri': bluie
dress. evidIent ly ihei' 'everyd ay '
one. She weai's her ha~ir plled
tightly acr-oss her head partedl
ill the mididle andl fastened iii

(Conti nuedl onlpage 2)

STYLUS CHAPTER OF SIGMA UPSILON
History and Aims of Stylus Chapter of Sigma Upsion-National

Honorary Literary Fraternity

Stylus Club Founded November 1920-First President
Prof. W. R. Cooper

(i1 l (VRS: S..11. Monk, Pres.; A. S. Meitwnine, VicepPres.; I. B. Ryani, See.
Members, reading left to right: 1st, row, RyaIn, Monk, Me Itwal no, Arrowood;
2nd low, Felts, Bayne.,IBeale, Fenwiek. Cobb.

there assembled in the (lass room
(If Professor' (C. F. Arrowoodl a
small group (If men, both of the
faculty, of the University and of

hie stud~enlt body, foi' the purpose
(If fouii(ing an orgali atiln (If

1)1urely Ii tera ry chiaraceter. Tbhose
plresent were Messrs. J. B. Love,

Will i ami (Crowe, 1i., and 1K. I'.
Walker. I)i-. Beale bleiig (oit (of

town was unable to attend.
H- was iinalili(IlslV (dec'idedl

that the iiew organization be given
the name (If the '"Stylus Club."
Iin th elec(I(t ion11of (offi'ers5, Mr'.
Cooper' was chosen for president;
Vi. Ar''r(ooo, vi ce-preideinit;

Williamin( 'iow', .I., sec'eta L ti'eos-
iii-ci'. At thiis first meting it was
decided to Ipeti tioin Sigma IlpsilonI
imnmediately.

rThe orlganization remiia ine'd the
'Stylusx (Club"' until October, 1921,
at whii chlinhe it was graintedl a
('larter' by Sigma U psiloni and
from then onl has comte to be
known as Stylus C'hapter' (f Sig-
ma Upsilon.

Sigma U psilIon is an honorary
literai'y fra tei'nity wh iclh was
fournded at the Univeisity ofthe
South and which now has chap-
ters illnmaiuy(If tile univeisities.
Membership is obIta inled by invi-
tationi after certaiin reqiiremfelts
have bieein fulftil led. To ilec'ome a
m1(ilember(otSignma Upsilon (Inc
mnnst hav'e an aver'age (If eighrty-
1wo or]'abov~e, muilst have r'ecog-
niized lIiter'ary ability; he must
have attend~edl tie college for' at
least thr iee semletrs'.and(lmiust

have those social qualities which
are necessai'y fea' the upholding
of the ideals of the fraternity.

Tphe aims (of the fr-atei'nity are.
first, toI st iiul ate inutcrest iii the(
litei'ary line; secooid, tol awai'd lit-
era ry at toainimenit, and thuird'(, to

piroimote scholarship and good feel-
ing among the students. At the
annual banquet of S. T.J. lost
spinig, thle fi'ater'nity priesenltedl
a lovinig cup to the school t o be
award(ed on the basis (If sc'lol-
astic staniniug. Below are the
rules govering the care and
awairding (of the sc'holarishiip cuip
of Stylus (C1ub1.

T. The name (of this cup is "The
Scholarship Cup of Stylus Chap-
ter of Sigma Upsilon Literary
Fraternity.

TI. The cup is the property of
Southwestern and is committed toI
the keeping of the officers of ad-
mini st ration of the institution.
annually to that chapter' of a
Greek lettei' fraternity located at
Southwestern, the members of
winch have maintainedl duriing the

pas5t sc'Iolalstic' yeari,thhies
avera ge in scholarship in conmpe-
tition with the othei' chapters
here. The fraternity winning tile
cupll shall hold it in trust for the
ensiulingOyeai'.

Note: By this ai'ti c, chapters
(If mna's social fraternities alone
are- meant. hIonorar'y frater'nities

tion. Questions relating 1(o the
eligibility (If a(chapiter of ia na-
t(1ona1 fraternity or of a local fra-
lci iity to1 comlpete for the cup

(Continued on page 2)

THE LAST STRAW
"Little," Said IlI e trampiih, ''05 Von

('0u1(d gess it T was 1)orn a pone
bo(y."'

Thelu-ba keina a setitled Ihimself
again1st the wall (If the ibox ('ar,
and(11(1( hodig hisixlanite'rnIbetween
hiis kiiees, (drew 'out a package(of
cigaruettes. lie thri'ew a cigarette
to the trampnhl),ighited anothei', all(]
1 (tO 111(1 the p)ac(kage to1 his po(cket.
"1 'l1-huh !'"ie ginl rated.
'"T was lporie whlenl a1lad,'' t1e

other'i went oni, '"aind labored hard
to fee'd miy widowedl motherici'and

A look oIf wonderi, not tol 5a\
Ii 'edlnli ty lpassedl over 'the bra'ke-

uau's face. ''T'sny opinion'' he
ucinni-ked. ''that V(Ionliarc a mos

'"Fle taring wvhat briouighlt nme to
miy presen('it, afflence'(" br'oke in his

"W11as what ?"
"Wasx hogs---pigs. It, was thiis

way : lbought. from a farmer a

lpore to git oile(I f the g(o~oiloes.
That pig wouldn't grow. There
neve was~ a bo(y more done nil
abIout a thliing Ihan I was ablout
that, pig. But I wasin't sorry T
had h iiim when I found out why
it was lie wo(uldn't grow. The
reaoni was that that. pig had sim-
ply gone to binis. Hie was tihe
smaitest pig on ear'th, stranger.
lie leai'nedl all soIrts (If little ti'icks
as easy as mo1(st pigs leariis to eat
c(rn. Listen herie, mou(st hogs
gainis a p)oud or two p(Iund~s a
(ay- -my pig gained iii briainls 05
fust as or'diiuariy hogs does in fat.
1 joined a show with him, and
that, pig performed b)efoIre all the
crownedl heads (If Yui'ope and
A ilO'iiky."

,r h1e br1akemnainnt ter'edlsone-
thing'albouit a ci'own~ed head in
that freight car in ablout a mlin~utte
if the ownVler' (f said ]head tr'iedl
tol ge(t any smnartei',lbnt the tramlp
pai ilo101attenition.

"I trined mnanvy(of the world's
nmost fanmous peiforimning' pi gs," lhe
conit inuedl. "D~iscovering oIf 'Cill
was a hobby withl mea. It was a
pleasulre to tea('li 'em ; Ii' iather
to Watch 'em ti'ain. eachi other.
Tlhie e'ducated ones loved to lain

lhe others. Like humans about

gii'advice. theoy was."
Silently thle briakemanl felt along

Ilhe wall until lie found a ilail on
whfich to hang his lantern. Tile
tr'amip cadged anoi(thIer ci goarette
anid li ghted it. lRoth smnokedl xi-
lently, listeinug to thue(lickinig of.
the car' wheels.

"Fame and fortune wos mine,"
thie tiamp resumned, I 1had madle

(Continued on page 2)
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EDITORIAL

ARE TOO MANY MEN IN
COLLEGE?

'Tlie'col lege' problem lis agahin1

wiiti the spot1lightl. Since l'resi-

Sege. Iotpe]neil thei'recentii eliiili'i Ve

wiI~ii thle sitatemlen~ftltht toll many
8studellts are 1n0w attending col-
lege' ill Amlerical, 1tIei'e'h1a18beeit
a lmost a st eady h1u11m of algilIlleli

;ll'01ed.(lblivhis 101141ri.

It was8 80(11 apparent.tIhatil'Iresi-

Viewedlil ino8en1ses. Iliianl alsi-

11110 8e11e it 11101alt that tlle actllal
tnllulbel of prsnsreceivinlg die
lenlefits of ('11loege educ ationl

shoul1d be decrealsed~. In a ela-

five en110selsull a1,tal elel i l-

pflied thint, ill pr)o' ollon iothe

fac(iliies08witihcl 1!libe offered lbv
1he colleges wit[h thirv'present;
iqul pflinll, an1(dtt iil poor1011to

tile presenlt mn s for prep)arinfg

sI liI~llt.5 to en~ter' colle'ge, the numlt-

11e1 of persons11 now seeking to ob-
t41111college pivx~ileges t i(ilr coun 1-

try is toola141ge.

Now, if would Seol'l rll1Ionil-

able evertoi liilililil h11411the
1111111101ofiie(u(catedIoil rsol'5118illthe

worild is, in anabi41solute 801180,

too large. It would appeal' to lie
equ111l(5se01s5blei'to ellde4vor' 10

ipro(ie thalt thei'e are too mtany

cit1izens5ill the woirld. 011 the
oitel' 1h111(, if we'take the state'-

m11ent inl its relative sense, it be-
lcomIIes rathler'a charge of thle ma
ail(qlllcy (if the colleges Iti 111e(

and1( a1 1ecla1'4t ion th1 at the pre-

piaraltoiry (chils1arli' 1111equa4l to

the task of equipping properly all
ihe stuldellts wlhoi wisht to enter'

vol loge. ('4a11the changes lne'ed

ini these twol (')11(itiolIs lie'effected
wvitlimat linmiting the lllllllir of
silludelts to rec'eivye coillege trIll i-

ingY

It see111 fair to say that. in geni-
eral, the colleges and ulliversities

of (oulT '0111t1ry areldinmg at the
pre (sent tum ll 1 that can lie justly

expected of them with their pres-

ent nieans. Educa~tionl 1s,milflir-

tillately, the 011e business oIf to-

4141 Vwhich calniot be 11111 )i1411

eniti rely s(o1111 econolnic basis.

There is 110 proper relation be-
wee11 tile price whiclt must be

charged for the produlct ani] tile

actual cost of production. The1
problem will noit be solved, how-
ever, by merely increasing the

price of education. This would
greatly reduce the numbers who

woluld seek trainling, and ilence

would reduce college revenues. It
woldl also have till effect of ex-
chuding many of the most desev-
illg, who are likely to make tile

best use of the advantages offered
ill college 41111 ilniversity trainilng.

There appeal' to be only two 5(i-

lui onts which promise to give amy-
tin~glike" thoroI'ugh-going irelief
ill tile pI'esent:. situation: First,
all increaise in the number of small
col legos in which thlorolughly sat-
isfactory general traininig can lie
given on limited means; and sec-
1)11(, tile application of imore rigid
stanldards in the schools foir pe-

pa41ratory training, to insure tile
enItranlce into college (If a larger
111u11b)e1 of students adequately
trained to talke full advantage of
tite oppotrtun iities (iffelred in higher
c'iii (af iol.

1During tile closing days of tile
palst slummerl]'Joh1n Palmer (lavit
was engaged in anlalyzing for the
New Yor'k Timies thll motives
u-h ichliidce Aimericait young
1ll'1ltoi enter1' college today. His
iilveastigatiolls sholwedI that fil
iivei'xx-ielmnlg m~ajollity ale drawn
lt college through advantages
"tihat 1had11to1d(11) ith purely social
relat1 ion~ship 41114 exper'iences."'
Verys few even men~tionted as an
incenltive0 any1 interest in purely
illtellectual activities. Herein
lie's the basis (If a serious prlob)-
lemlinil rtee (duca'tiontal life of (ou11
day. Ili o(rd(el'toi meet tis situa-
that it is fill dultvy(If those in-
(t ust ed with tilt'worldk of second-
ills '(ducattion lto see to it that
stdf t l~llf5whii are'notulltelrested

tIl in~tllectl 41activities Ill)not
rece'ive till' sc1(o1astic credli ts
wiihitgive' ltentthe formlal Ititle
to c'ollege privileges. It is like-
wise the dulty of the colleges to
mainjltain such staindards an1d to
e11forc(e su1('h regulations as wvill
liillg abioumtilhe elimlilnation of
those stuldenlts who do nlot enter
('olliege foll the purpose of intfel-
lectual tr'ailning. 'These all' the
julstifiab~le and necessary mlelthiodls
of reducin~g llllll in olle~ige'.

According to the Literary IDi-
firs8t of IDecemuber 2, the bit. Louis
AStar has, Iby sendingou(it irecentlv
4111 ilquliry to) promninent edlIca-
toirs, drawnl forthltheIir 'sugges-
tions1, two of whicit have ,s)oave'do-
gree of nlovelty and interest. The
fir'st of these su~ggestionls is to es-
tabh]ishi 41 largeInumnber of 5111ll
m11111cipa411colleges 4and(1juniorl' '1-
le'ges, or to put, wiherever feasi-
Jb, Itwo)yeart1s(If college work il)
thei higit sclIllls. Tile sec(ond~ is
to e'stabli511 commulnlity stud~y
course l55for' those wvho ('annt and4(11
111111III not "go to college." In a

word, let t11e colllege, ill pairt, colle
1) tem.

TilE LAST STRAW'
( Continued fromn page 1)

miy pile amtd l'emainedin ttile gametl
tfll *jstone morI)1e tiing-to 0(d1-
clite a pig xitht 111nlianiniltellIi-
geltce. 1T11111 discovered- linetiiatt
was1 41 genilis. 'The tr'icks of thle
hest perlformelrs was a cincit to
him ll.You've seen themnt)010ilt o
(te stage wh'Jat call coumnt 11n(
add? I lea rnled him to do that.
IPretty s8(o(11 le c(uldl figger lpletty
11001 as goodl as 111."

A. renmark by thle trainimanl to
tile effect fluat this wvas 110 great
comllpimnlt to the pig was ig-
norel]. and tile narrator contill-
11e(1

"Tihat swinle was a wonder at
addition; but I made a big mis-
take." He sigited. "I had a coT-

log-e Prof. down to see him. Tile
Prof. got inte'iested 4111 before I
kiiowcd what was goin' 011 110had
].eallned that pore hog algebra.

tion1 was 11is luiln. otllilt'would
satisfy him after that, it was all
I couldi do to keep hiim busy. When
I wouldn't give hi in sums he
wold iraise an awful row. Keep-
ill' ahiea(1 of him got to be harder
all' harder; it most. drovoeInc
crazky. At last, in despair, I gjie
11111m1 illiconme tax blank to work
on. I forgot to tell you that by
this time this remarkable animnal
coluld read."

The brakenman threw away his
cigarette, anul stood up. Tile
tram~lp eyed hull warily..

"I left 1h411qulite conitent and
hlappy in 11is little pen1. exalllin'
of that thlere blank. 'Ther'e,' I
thinks, 'that']] 1h(11d von a while!
I went off to town an1d( all (lay
lon~g I hardly thought oif Sir Isaac.
wiiichl iwas wha~t I called himi.
When I got 110m11 I heard a aw-
fill low. I lrll io Sir Isaac's lpen
the pore creature was rennint'
ioiind a11d( 1'(und land rounid in
cir'cles, drove mlad bhtlat there
r'eport blank. [ opeed his d10(11
and called his iname. It was no
11se. le dashed0( by mie, alnd afore
1 ('o)111 slop himt was gone intoi
tile cr1101 worldl. I had lost him11.

"Friend, if you see a little black
and1( red pig, with-

But the lbrakem~an ;spr'anlg uponl
hir11, an11 with ]Iash word anld bru-
tall foot hurled him forth in~toithle
fast slipping darkness.

STYLUS CHAPTER OF SIMA.
UPSILON

(Continued from page 1)
shall be decided liytile Men's Pan-
ilellelnic Council iif this insti'tu-
li on.

IV. Tile chapter to which the
(ill) is awa~rdedl for one year' does
nolt ownl it. The cupi remalins till

property (If the UnTiversi ty, umntil
it is peirmanently awar'ded.

'. 'The cupI becomes tile ]iprop-
ty (if the chapter winnlilg it four
flies,; not1 llcessalily in1 5111es-
sion)1.

l" F. No frateritiy holding till
(-ill) ill tru~st itas the light to cut
or1 m1141k it ill a1115way. Till' 'ulp
shall lie retlulned to the officers
(If adIm~ifistr'atioln of the Univer-
51ity in time to lbe awarded at the
commlencement exercises closing
the vear' for whicil it was last lire-
sented4.

VII. Tile cup1)shall lie awalrdledl
biy the faculty (If Southwestemrn.

At 1reselnt there amre tein active'
m~em~bers, namely, Messrs. Monk,
Arrowood, Beale, Cooper', Felts,
Cobb, Bayne1, 1Ryan1.Fellwich andl
Melivain. The club chose as its
wiirk foirif1are yeari'. 41study of the
mtodern novel and the wr'itin~g of
P c'ha1ini lovel. 1Thl('meinber's
1141ve fioilnd( lte' work very inter'-
es1ing andl are sure that this veal'
wvill lie a. yeair of great success for
It' Styluls C111i.

AN EXTREME CASE
"1s that fi'osh polite?"
"Is h10 Jolite? Why lie knocks

011 hiis owii study 4001' before lhe
goes in."

-Cornell Widow.
RATHER STICKY

First Italian: Oh -Hooka data
bird on da rubbeir plant!

Second iDitto: Sure; he gutta
hercia.-RowdolitBearskin.

TOM
(Colltinued froma ~ge 1)

hack. Thlere is something ill
thell-Iinesof h 1er face-she is
48 and work has made her seem
older-wih. shows unusual
strength of character. Her eyes
lire fat' apart, large a1nd(veryiWex-
pressive. 11cr nose is aquiline.
her mioith and chin firm. All of
her mioivemenlts are those of a per-
son who knoxvs no hesitancy, and
in spite of this almost masculine
turn of character, she is vel-y gein-
tie when she loves.

Mrs. Powell is a low, rather'
stout woman, ordinary in every
respect. They come bustling ill
with shawls over fthiteads, and
baskets on their arms. The lat-
ter they deposit on thle table, the
former titey hang over tile backs
(If chairs.

Mrs. Powell (luw-'yingy to the
fir', to u-hick she odrawus oi choui,
sits, v'armaiu her lhandos) : A cold
walk. I'll say we've 'ad, Mrs. Mar-
till.

Mfi-s. Martini (followving her'
lead) : 'lDeed it were, Mrs. Powell.
['Ill oethllC an sorriy that you 'lid
your long walk to the manor for
mIalgilt. '[s Lordship, 'e b~e a hard
111111 41id strict ill ever'ytiling. Amid
'e says 'e'll be turlling ye out1
ill tis ibittern cold(.

Mrhs. Powvell: That's w-hat 'e
says, Mrs. Martin. 1 ainl't got
tite lent mtontey, timd don't knlow
wiiere to turnt to net it. Being
all alone, as 1 be, witen times gets
hard, I've 11(n11 to 'elp 111. Ye
should thlalk the groodl Lord for
y0111' T oni.

Mrs. Martin (her- eyes' lighting~
11/4 with loreo'att til e ntiont of
he,- son): Loin, Mr's. Powell, that
I do every nighlt (Illtm1 knees.
Tom lbe the best 8011ally woman
ever 'ad, lie bo. And toI tink of
'.ill bieillg twenity-onle today. A
full grooved mann. We 'ave somne
splecial dishes tonight for supper.
We oughlt to celebrate, youi know.

Mrs. Powell: Why Tom is be-
coml~e 41 man,. tooday, to be sure.
I remember the day 'e were born.
It was a mouth afore my Al. died.
(*She Sighs) The Lorol 'ave dealt
hard with mle, Mrs. Martill. All
four1' (f 1m1 children, lie tiook and
t hen. Al (iedl. I've had Ia 'al-I
tinme, since, too.
M-s. Malrtinl (full of ('0 flpas-

sion ) : Yes, youi 'av-c siffered. I
(1(on't see howr you stiod losimng
your childrieli. I coulldn't get alongv
uvithout Tom. lie be as fine a
son1 118 4111 one would wanlt. 'Is
fathom', 'e were 110 examlnpe 1to his
son1, but I malnaged to make a
a1 comfoirt to hits 1moth er.

Mm's. Pouvell: Tom's father
uwereln't a bad man at 'ear't, Mrs.
Mamrtin. It were only wvhemn 'e
were di'unk that ie was mnean.

Mrs. Martin : Yes, when Tom's
fathom' took mne 'e was as strnaighlt
goling a youmig chap as you could
full, and. all. the girls was sweet
on 'ima. I was proiud as a peacock,
wh-emn lie arsked mue to be 'is wife.
lBnt had conmpamiy ruined him. He
wouldn't work, and I 'ad to (10 it
all. [ tried my best to make 'in
quit his oxil uvays, but line wouldn't
ear mie. You renmemnber tile nightt

hie droundedl in the river. But
Tomil, (er(astinig loqueiit) 'e has
b1001 the comfort of my life. All-
wxays lie lie dutiful, and lbrings 1111
what 'e earnis and always so tell-
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(er and loving. Oh, Mrs. Powell,
1 do thank God for Torn. I've
stood up under many a blow, but
to lose 'im : wouldn't want to go
oil living.

Mrs. Powell :: Tonm iiever keeps
company with that wild lot of
boys who spend all their time at
the tavern, do 'e?

Mrs. Martin: No 'e don't.
(Gets 11/) amd lights the candles,
talking all the time) It's dark,
ain't it? Tom never fancied that
crowd at all. Bill Rolf is the
only one as 'e is friendly with. But
he always did like Bill. When
they was little I saw 'ow bad
Bill. were, and tried to stop Torn
from playing with 'im. it come
near to breaking Tom's 'cart, it
(lid, and so I let it go on. But
Iiill never hurt Tomi.

Mrs. Powell: No, they do say
as 'o 0Tor 'as clone a lot to
seady Bill. But Bill be a bad
man.

Mrs. Martin: Tom and Bill
ain't been together much, lately.
Those game wardens at 'is Lord-
ship's wood, want Tom to take a
piost, but Torn, though 'e never
poaches hisseif, says as 'ow 'e feels
that it would be going against
'is own people, anld so 'e won't
do it. They be always arsking
'im to do it, and I wish 'e would.

Mrs. Powell: So that's why
Tom is with 'em so much. They
must think a deal of him.

Mrs. Martin: Why of cou rse
they do. Everyone does. But it
made Bill nal for Toni to lie sucl
friends with 'em. You know Bill
pioahes reg'lar. You just sit still
while 1 get you a cup of tea and
set the table.

Mrs. 1Powel1 (ising ) No, I 1ils
go oni 'onle. It's dark, and Toi
will be here soon and you will
want 'im to yourself tonight. (She
g/athers up her shawl and basket.)

Mrs. Martin: This is sort of
mine andl Tom's night. I 'ate for'
you to 'ave to go to your house
and be all alone while.I'm so
'appy here with my boy.

Mrs. Powell (goinng to the door.
wohich, she opens) : Well, I'm used
to that, Mrs. Martin. My, it's dark.
It looks like when I openel the
door the night and blackness
would just pour in oin ye. (Going)
Good-night, Mrs. Martin.

Mis. Martin : (Good-night, M'rs.
Powell.

Mrs. Powell (outtside) : And a
'appy birthday to you and Tom.

Mrs. Martin closes the door and
goes to the culboard( from wlill
she brings the supper things and
begins to set the table, all tile
ti me hunming a sonlg and glanc-
ilg expectantly and Ilaplily at
1lie doo0r.

A tter a iiomenit, the ]1m1 comes
froimi his Iiding place, the noise
of his entrance starlling Mrs.
:Martin.

MIs. Mdltin (starting) : Lor,
what a frigit ye did give me, Bill
Rof. Where (id ye come from?
it's been a long time since ye
came eve. (Looking more closely
at him) What's ailing ye?

Bill (earnestly and hurriedly)
Mrs. Martin, I'm in trouble. Will
ye 'clp me?

Clarksville Ice &
Coal Co.
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Mrs. Martin: Why Bill, ye were
always in trouble, ever since ye
were able to walk. Tom'll lend
you aid, I'm sure. What 'ave ye
done? Been caught poaching?

Bill (i)npatientlg paing up and
down) : Mrs. Martin, we can't
stop to talk now. Ye've got to help
me andl do it quick. Promise to
'elp me for Tom's sake.

Mrs. Martin : Why, Bill, what
'ave ye done?

Bill (sullenly) : Oh, I ain't
ashamed of it. I shot a warden
in Chadwick Wood about an hour
ago.

Mrs. Martin: Oh, Bill!
Bill: I don't know whether I

killed 'im or not and I don't care.
But I knew that Tom would 'elp
mne. 'E's nothere. Will ye do it
for 'im Mrs. Martin?

Mrs. Martin: What can I do?
Bill: Lend me some money and

I'll slip over to Lunnon tonight
Then maybe. I can get on over
to Fiance. Mrs. Martin, you know
'ow 'ard his Lordship is. 'E'd 'ave
me hunted dowi like a rabbit, and
'ung, and I cai't die, Mrs. Martin.
Please 'elp me. Don't you know
Tom would want you to?

Mrs. Martin: It's a risk, Bill,
lit I know t hat Tom would say
to do it. I'll 'elp you, because you
aie TOm's best friend, even if ye
don't deserve to be. (Slhe goes into
hecr room, wlhile Bill paces rest-
lessly, with a relieved look on
his face.)

Mrs. Martin (returning) : 'Ere
is somae mlonley, Bill. It's almost
all I've got. And remember, when
you get over there safe, that it
was Tom and 'is liking for ye,
that saved ye. 'Urry and go.

Bill: God bless ye, Mrs. Mar-
tin. I'll never forget ye, and I'll
always thank ye and Tom for what
ye 'ave done for me. (He starts
towo'arl the (oor, but turns back,
terror written on his lface, as he
hears the steps of someone con-
ing.) There's someone. They are
coming after me. 'Ide me, Mrs.
Martin. (He hastens to his old
hiding place and closes the door.)

Mrs. Martin (follows him and
locks the door as she speaks, put.
ting tle key in a pocket on her
dress) : I'll lock the door and
they'll not find ye, Bill. I'll take
care of ye, for Tom.

A kiock is heard at tie (oor.
Mrs. Martin casts a glance arollnd
the room, sees that evrything is
in order, and opens the door.

The Game-Wai'den enters and
r(emoves his cap.

Wariden : Good evening, Mrs.
Martin.

Mrs. Martin: Good evening to
ye, sir. (Glances inadvertently
at Bill's hiding place.)

Warden : Mrs. Martin, there
has been an accident in Chadwick
Wood. Some one has been shot.

Mrs. Martin (on her guard):
I don't know nothing about it,
si. Why are ye telling me about
it?

Wardei: I tell you because you
ought to know. It was your son,
Tom. Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Martin (terrified and an-
gry): Oh, sir, I know that ye be
wrong. Tol's a good boy. 'E
never would shoot a man. I know
ye be wrong. Did ye see 'm?
(Glances at Bill's hiding place,
this time vindictively.)

Warden: You didn't get may
meaning, Mrs. Martin. It was
your son who was shot.

ATHLETIC HISTORY
OF SOUTHWESTERN

There always grow s up with
any country, city, or institution a
certain amount of folk lore which
is interesting. Every true Ameri-
can reads the stories of Washing-
toil, Putman, I'aul .Jones and
countless others with pleasure
and enjoyment. Likewise every
S. P .U. mnen enjoy the stories of
his fore-runners. Particularly is
this true about men who have in
the (lays past won fame for them-
selves and Southwestern on the
gridiron, diamond or the basket-
ball floor.

Although this school has never
been large in numbers it has been
able to furnish men who excelled
in the athletic world. A talk with
some of the alumni or a perusal
of the annuals of this school will
bring to light the names of a few
of these lien. The bare mention
of these names may reveal oter
tales of interest.

For several years, S. P. U. had
a baseball team which ranked
with the very lbest in tile South.
Sewanee, Vanderbilt, U. of Ala.
anl others lost to our team. Some
of tile men playing then were Ben
Shaw, Bill Elliot, Boykin. When
school closed practically the whole
team represented Clarksville in
the Kitty League and won the
penniant. The Kitty League was
then a fast league. Several of
these men were in the habit of
knocking the ball from home plate
on Shearer field over the dump
into the tennis court just behind
the Commons. Shaw left the
school for the big leagues. He
caught for Pittsburgh Nationals
and later for Seattle in the West-
ern league. Nick Carter also went
up to play with tie big leagues as
a pitcher.

Boykin was considered one of
the best all round athletes who
ever camne here. He coached and
played a half on the football team,
and forward and second base on
thle basketball, and baseball teams
respectively. Just after the world
war was over a series of football
ganles was played by tie different
divisions of the A. E. F. The men
composing these teams represent-
edl tie pick of American athletes.
Boykin played half on the 82na
IDivision, which won the cup.

While he was coaching here the
whole team lived in Bull Alley.

Mrs. Martin: Oh, Lor, my Tom.
Be 'e 'urt much, sir? (She sinks
weakly into a chair by the table.)

Warden: No, Mrs. Martin, he
wasn't hurt. much. The slot killed
him instantly.

Mrs. Martii (orereon)e with tle
shock, seems to crumple Iin .hr
chair.) Oh, God.

A pause.
Warden: Mrs. Martin, there

is nothing I can say. I am sorry,
very sorry.

Mrs. Martin (dully) Oh, Oh.
Warden: I know that you want

to know how it happened. le was
coming tllrougll the woods this
afternoon, with two other war-
dlens, when they saw a mant with
a gun-a p)oachlerk. One of t10 war-
dens' called to hlii to stop. lIe
began to in. lalph, tile warden,
shot at himi anl missel. Tile mal

They were reported to have only
one book in the whole crowd. In
order that tile log-rolfmight not
get army of them the coach would
collect together the whole squad
and read each day their lesson to
them. Then they would go to
class. Their Prof. had one joke
wich lie told every other day.
It was this: A man desiring two
tickets to I)uluth, Minn., rushed
up to the ticket agent and said,
"Tn to I)uluth." The ticket agent
replied, "Twee de lee, 0 you kid."
On hearing tie funny story the
whole team would die laughing
and one at a time would have to
leave tile room because they could

iot contain themselves. This story
is not related to cast any reflection
on the faculty but to show the
brilliancy and shrewdness of the
team.

The year after the Tleo. Semi-
nary was removed and war was
declared, the student body of
Southwestern was at its lowest
eli. I believe we had hardly more
than fifty students ill school. Nev-
ertheless fate iust have been with
us for we went over to Nashville
and1( won tile series from Vandy.
The team played an errorless
gamle. lnt it was due to master-
fuil combination of Therrel and
Fanny Thomas, tie battery, that
Vandy was able to get only a hit
or two.

Ooy Wilson, a remarkable char-
acter' of Ithis city, won a name for
limself that day. It was the last
inning. Score 3-2 in favor of S.
P'. U. Vandy had a manl on sec-
onl. lie tried to steal third. Ther-
rel pegged to third rather high.
Ooly seemed to jump fathoms into
the air and caught tile ball and
tagged tie runner. Tie game was
over and ours. On the team's
return to tie city our president
gave the team enough money to
see several shows, drink all the
sodas they wanted, and to have a
good time in general.

The names of Allen Brown, who
starred here and at Vanderbilt;
of Billy Kukendall, who after
]eaving here went to Lehigh and
made all-American will be remem-
bered for many years to come.

This resune of heroes of South-
wvestern is not complete but may
lie an ilcentive for our teams this
year and years to come to con-
tinue the good work long ago be-
gun. And there is no reason to
illink otherwise for under the di-
rection of our present coach things
are again going well.

turned and answered the shot.
Tom was struck full in the breast.
When they got to him, he was
gone. We have brought hin, lIone
to you, Mrs. Martin. Shall use
bring him in? Do you feel strong?

Mrs. Martin : Oh i'm strong.
It 'nrts too much to cry, sir. Oh,
Tom. (rising, she .goes to the
door of her room ando opens it)
Bring 'in 'ere, sir.

The warden goes to the door
and opens it. le speaks to some -
one outside, and a shuffling of feel.
is heard. Four men bring il a
stretcller on which the stiff formi
of Tom is shrouded in a blanket.
Mrs. Martin stands erect and
calm, but with a face that be-
speaks the agony in her soul. The
men carry Tom into. his mother's
room and lay hin on the bed whicl
is visible from the stage. Theo
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exit, from where they en tered .
Warden :Mr's. Martin, we think

we know who did this?
Mrs. Martin: Who?
Warden : One of tihe mien who

was with Ton, irecognized him a5
Bill. Rolf, Toni's old fienid. .Ilavo
you n imifithis evenling?~

Mi~rs. Martin (glances at lI(; 's
hiding place, and then, into Ilie
1001 , t ('L'oin HIfesitates) : -n-o.

Warden: Well, a searching
party is out after him. We'll findl
him, all right.

Mrs. Marti, von are wond~er-
fully brave. lDoyoulmnd ~being
alone, for a few nmiutes ? 'll
go and get Mr's. P'ow~eli to stay
with vou.

Mr1is. 2Ma1rtinII: I won'ltlhe alonle.
Toni be1 'ere with me.

Warden (kin dly) Good-night,
lhen, Mrs. Martin.. Mrs. Powell

wxill conic. If I can do anything,
let me know. Andl I'll tell you
when they ('atchi Bill. He goes out.

Mi's. Martin goes inito tile 10011

whlere Tolim lies. In. a mnomeint
she c'(iles 01ut, a 1look of dIeterin -

ation)il lier~ face. She goes to
Bill's hiding p1lce, anldl iunlocks
the (100]. It is slowly p)ushed

mnoves to the m11ille (of the 1room1

and1stasi )1, hbroken and (over'comle,

st aring at the floor.
Mrhis. Marl in : Bill, dlid ye 'ear?
Bill Inods. Suddl(en1lie (dropls

ito al cha iri, his bodl~y shaken with
c'onlvulsive sobs. Mrs . Marni'l

stsil 115straight and1(1 ca1lmi.

211s. Marl ill : Bill, ye 'ave
killed thle best friieiid ye 'av'e ever
'ad.Ind iii ye 'ave took away my

'at All I ever 1loved, 13i11, was5

liy lboy.

Bill : Why didn~'t ye tell thle
wvard(en I was there. I triied to1
c'all but I1. ouldnl't. (G0oon anid
ave 1me 111g. 1. don't care, now.

Ill. The cupI)shiall.be awa rded
Oh, Mrs. Martin, to think that I
killed Tom-I can't arsk you to
f orgive me. I can't evenl aisk God
to do that.

Mrs. Marinl : Bill, I want you
10 go. 'Ui'y or lthey'll find ye
Wec.
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WHIAT KIND OF A MIAGNA'TEi ARE
YOU?

Agentleman in business on Broad-
way. New York, w~as greatly annoyed
hy the tardiness of one of his skilled

office stff
Calling him into the office one morn-

ing, he said: 'Mr. Brown, I get here at
5:30 ev ery morning and look over my
mail; at 9 o'clock I look out of the
window and see young Mr. R-ockefeller
on his way to the office: at 9:30 Mr.
Schwab passes; at 10 1 see Mr. Van-
derbilt going by; at 10:30 Mr. Gould
passes on the way to his office: and at
11 0o come in. Who the mischief are

you?'-Selected.

W~e go to w~ork early. How about y on?
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Compliments of
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WARD BROTHERS

Bill (stupified) What?
1[irs. Martin : I said foi' ye tol

go, Bill. Mrs. Powell will be 'erc
soon and ye don't wtant to get

caughit.
Hill (seeinig hr'I'nle(0ling)

Then ye ain't going to 'alng me?
Ye are going to 'elp me get away?

Mr's. Martin: Bill, I feel Torn
in 'ere (pointing to lier'bosom.i

where lie laid for' s0olianly mon1ths5.
Bill, lie liked ye, aiid 'is friend-
ship lasts past this. 'E said for

11e to let ye go, Bill. I lpromisedl
vou that Tom would 'ell. ye.

Bill : I'd rather lbe '011g. 11ow
call I forget this? I can't nleverl
be 'appy, now.

Ml's. Martiii: Thle Lord 'ellp ye.
i0-0 on no0w, and leave Tonm andl Ime
alone. (She opensl the door. All
is black outside. A gust of ziiud
('xtingeuishIes the ('atidies. O)nly a
('Jinsn f/ low from the fire lights'
the stage.) Quick. .1 'opes the
good trod will let ye fid peace.

The daik form of B3ill is seen
In hesitate, and then t(o stagger

into the night.
Mi's. Martini closes the (door,

groples her way to a chair by thle
fire. She sinlks weari ly iito it,
and as she~ stares ito the fire the
tearis gatheri in her' sorr'owf'ul face.
her head drops into h1er laip, anid
sobs andI sobs.

LIFE

Li be is a ceaeles(ls5 goin~g,
\Witlhi no0kknowli goal to w'in;

Life is a timlel(ss flowing,
'Tlit flows oni to what enid?

W~e ale 1)1utvaried bubbiles
To expr1ess life's love of change;

Yet (olr]'smaill joys and troubl)1es
Set 1lim~its to life's ranlge.

Life is the great (ollgoing'.

That ev'er itself renews;
Life is the felt outlowing,

To which wre are the (clues.

"Dh oesn't that gil. over t here
look: like Helen Brown?'"

"I wouldn't say her dress wa~s
.h'owi.' -Flarin u/go.
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